
Announcements for the week of 4/02/18 – 3/06/18 

THURSDAY:     

Good Morning Franklin! Here are today’s announcements! 

 

Congrats to all the senior guys who competed in Mr. Franklin last night. They were Bear Sullivan, Diego 

Hernandez, Amzi Lucero, Jesse Olmos, David Ashcroft, Olmec Nieto, Gus Chavez, Richard Cazares. 

Thank you boys for raising money for your senior class, you all did amazing! Our 2nd runner up was Bear 

Sullivan, 1st runner up was Diego Hernandez and your 2018 Mr. Franklin is Amzi Lucero.  

Got an old homecoming or prom dress? Is it just sitting in your closet? Then bring it in and donate it to student 

council, we are having a prom dress drive until April 6th. Bring your dresses to west-111, student activities. 

THANK YOU! . 

 

The Braden Aboud Annual Memorial Run/Walk is coming up soon. Register with one of the teams on 

campus today. Students are only 10 dollars and adults are 20; also all the money goes back to that group 

on campus. It is a great way to have fun and get some exercise in! The run is on May 6th at Zach White 

Elementary school. 

 

Seniors do you want an extra $5000 for college? Well now is your chance. The Rotary Club is offering 

one Franklin senior a $5000 scholarship to whatever college they plan to attend. Make sure to pick up a 

packet from Mr. Couder in the Go Center soon for this amazing scholarship. Deadline to submit the 

packet is Thursday April 5th.  

 

The Freshman Class Council is hosting a "Kans for Kids Franklin Food Drive"--a competition between clubs, 

athletic teams, and departments to help fight local hunger. Start bringing canned food to Miss Yost in East-167, 

and the winning team will receive a pizza party!  

  

The spring blood drive is today in the small gym, faculty and staff please donate today! You get VIP 

treatment and get to skip the line. Also, a huge thank you to all the students who ae donating today as 

well! 

 

The EPISD Council of PTAs scholarship application is now available, stop by Mr. Couder’s Go Center or talk 

to your counselor. Applications are due April 20th. Any seniors, who would like to apply, please get more info 

as soon as possible. Students can submit their $8 membership fee if they are not currently PTSA members. 

 

The colors of cancer run, formerly the Susan G Komen breast cancer run is this Sunday at Cohen 

stadium, for more information go to www.rgcf.org  

 

Teachers please do not forget to submit your All-Franklin boy and girl nominations; they are due by tomorrow 

at 4pm, the link is in the email that Santa Cruz sent out on Monday afternoon. 

 

Prom tickets will be on sale beginning Monday, April 9th for 40 dollars. Make sure you get them next 

week students because they go up in price the following week, remember the early bird gets the worm!  

 

 

That is all for today cougars! Have a thrilling Thursday! 

http://www.rgcf.org/

